
father and mother or the girl into (lie room wherc -the yqurt"i& girl laiy &4dý Taking lier bythe-hand hie brought hier back to'ilife again. IÈ the vonia- 'had-not trustcd Jesuis she couldnot have been cured of lier disease. If jairus had not trusted Jesus bis daughter could flothave been been brotught back to, life. Let us trust Jesus always, for hie is able to do anything.VI. How v T. TAçi LESSON SToty : Again, as Iast wveek, we have a lesson story withtwo scenes, and the snnd nmap, can be used to iilusra e theni in a similar mnanner. The black-board should be placed imniediately behind the sand inap, the one t9uching or aimost touchingthe other. Have the Golden Text Nritten on theboard beforehand. If only the blackboardis used a littie sketch- similar to that scen in tlie ctil. xay be used. Draw on the blackbeardbeforehanci a picture of the inside of '« Jairus' home" also the heaet, 4m & oe, wihwords shown in the cut, printed in each. Cover the former with soine blacki paper andc sketchon it the outside of a bouse. Over the heart place a white paper shield, with the word "truist"printed on it. When the sclhulars assemble they Nvili sec pictures of ar. eastern hôusc aii ashield4 It is best that lessons.9hould always bc developed before the class, but in tius case itwill be difficult to do so up) to this stageof tlie lesson, so it aiay be best to keep the board outýof sight until ready to teach -the 12ssoix.
VII. HOW TO TEACI- THit. ApiPLICATiON: The spiriteaIrruth is Il ..ustin~ Jestts." Ourgreat problein in oar teaching work is to lift the chul nt h use, oge tie rswhere (lie> câl noth nen ( ttunL rsnt, ..ee. Trying II
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and in the saine way, hoy? faith bringa Jesus.irifo.bir hears. 'As (lie -reseilce of Jestis brouÎàhij?y to the home of Jairus by driving out deathl, so will it lring joy Wo our hearts by driving outsin. Study this lesson, careftilly, practice it on tlie blackboaid again and agaiti. Have ktthoroughly memorized, so tba-t the hand and tongue may work together.

i. Q. In a subý-divided class where -there are. many teachers in thie primary roorn, how canobject lessons and blackboard lessons be used?
Ans. Each teacher may have a small board to lay in lier lap, one side of the board inay havea siate and «the other may be raised, so as to be used as a miniature sandrnap. Of course, thetlie blac1clý)ard can be used by the Superintendent in review.S2. Q. How wordld you use -objects and black board in a schuol wvhich bas flot a seperateroom for the primiary class?
Ans. Usé a foIding screen before the ýclass, or have a curtain humg Qon a wire whiéh can-bedrawn before -lie class .dluring the lesson, and pushed bark agaist the wall during the generalexercises.
3. Q. Can you suggest somemethod for securing prompt andi regular attendance on thepart of the children ?
Ans. There are many helpful methods. We found this simple device aided îÀ4in securîngropt attendance. We covered a piece of cardboard x8 inclies long and-4 inches wide withd'ao c per. ')n this were letiers cut out of white paper to, foi. ýthe words: I arn laiie."This *as- hraig on the outer door at thie close of the openmug, exercise, and was flot a, pleasantgreeting to the tardy scliolars. A card cc'vered wih beÀg4t crirnson. paper on which was, 4&11arn early» was a -fat more cheerful greeting for thlose wlio came before the openingexercises. Regular attendance can on]y he secured tbroiugh the zr.other's aid, and bler interestcan only be secured by "alls at t.he homie, or inducing lier to corne to tlie Mod'xers' meeting, orto be present on Mothers' Sunday.-nziternationat .va;zqget.
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